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Ube Wadeb 'Hbvcrtiscmcnts (n Zbe Motlb this morning will paç çou well to IReab them.I»

her greatest need.furnaces into hard coal consumers, 
which will mean a consumption of 8000 
or 10,000 tons of American anthracite 
In the Government buildings.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
The shareholders of the C. Ross Com

pany. limited, have decided unani
mously to put up another building to 
replace the one destroyed by fire last 
week.

Mr. R. B. Rogers, superintending en
gineer of the Trent Valley Canal at 
Peterboro. Is in the Capital.

Mr. John Davis of Windsor, former
ly Inland Revenue Inspector, Is here.

Mr. John O’Leary, who has held the 
contract for one section of the Bou
langes Canal, Is in the city. He has 
one of his steam shovels still at wcjrk 
on the excavation. He will stop work 
Lliis week

Hon. Justice Oui met la In the city 
making arrangements for the removal 
of his household furnishings to Mont
real.

Hon. J. I. Tarte returned last night 
from Quebec.

Mr. Robertson, contractor for the 
gardening on Parliament Hill, has lost 
his contract, John Greaves beating 
him in tendering.

Mr. McNeill. M. P„ is In the city..
Beckles Willson of The London 

fEng.) Daily Mall is In the city and 
presented letters of Introduction to 
the Premier to-day.

Two men, David Spicer and Henry 
Murphy, engaged in removing the de
bris from the Hartney Buliding on 
Sparka-street, which was destroyed by 
fire last week, were nearly killed this 
afternoon by the collapse of a portion 
of the building. Murphy will not like
ly recover.

Later.—Spicer has since died.
There were more prosecutions to

day for selling ci gams to minors, and 
convictions were secured* in 
cases.

Hon John Costigan returned to Ot
tawa to-day after an absence of near- 

two""mth3 spent in the wilds of 
New Brunswick 
looking remarkably 
hunting trip.

Was the Shooting of Mrs. 
Snooks of Dover.

ol. Hamilton Had an Inter
view With Dr. Borden.

y
|i

And He Was Received as a 
Conquering Hero. ft\ /

HER TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS./

R TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA
i • »

HE RODE IN ON HORSEBACK Lay Slowly Bleeding to Death Alone 
in Her House.nmissioner Larke Tells of Some 

Obstructions Thereto.
r-r:1And Was Welcomed by Great Crowds 

and Loud Shouts.
Her «tail literally Sheeted With lend - 

The Peer Woman U Still In a Critical 
Ceadltlea—Her Pet Cat Became tere
run» Alter. Tasting Her Bleed and Hare , 
Hneh Tremble-Crawled Seme Distance 

It a Neighbor’s Hense and Then Had In 

Pledge *1 Befere a Physician Was Sent 

Far.

lamshlps Will Daly Handle Freight 

«MA Paye High Bnue-Nen-Bellrery 

or deeds Ordered In Canada Has Bene 
Harm U Preepeets-Hlntag Cam-
Wants lacerperatlen - general
*

Pram Ottawa.

i. Dec.
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1Had U Step Hle-Herse Lest He Shenld Bide 
Hewn His BnthnslastleAdmirers-When 

He Called Ur Cheers for the King, Spain 
and the Army a Highly Boar Went Up Ig mi11.—(Special.)—Ci'l, 

illtoii of the Q.O.R. was In the city 
ay and had a lengthy Interview 
! the Minister of Militia In regard 

lie affairs of the regiment, 
lilton Informed your correspondent 

to be satiffl-

f ■-The Rebellion Supposed to he D«n4_i
Chatham, Ont., Dec. ll.-The scoun

drel who «hot Mrs. Snooks of Dover In 
her own house on Monday night, and, 
while she lay unconscious, robbed the 
house, to still at large and likely to 
remain so unless someone settles the

Attorney

Congratulations From Every body,

Havana. Dec. 11.—Gen. Weyler ar
rived here at 5.30 o’clock this evening. 
He rode into the city on horseback, 
accompanied by two squadrons of cav- 

had been made 
known to the public, and large crowds 

gathered to welcome him. 
given a popular ovation* fcom the time 
he reached the city limits until he ar
rived at the Palace. At some places j 
along his route girls strewed flowers !. 
in bis pathway and he was In other j. 
ways treated as a popular hero.

Calk Chtopo, Celle O’Reilly and the 
other streets In the vicinity of the pair 

Plaza de Armas were

7yCol.

t he had good reason 
Irtth his talk with Dr. Border, al- 
|£h he d^i not feel at liberty to 
g what had transpired. As stated 
night. It to definitely settled that 

: will be referred to a board of 
_ to Investigate into the nature 
the dispute between Col. .Hamilton 

id his brother officers.
Col. Hamilton Is remaining here un-

i
Crowndispute between 

Douglas and High Constable Coogan as 
to whose duty It to to set In the matter. 
The unfortunate woman, to still In a 

condition and compllca-

Hls comingairy.

He wasthree

precarious 
Hons resulting In death may set In at 

time. Dr. Tye removed some ofIK i
Mr. Costigan to 

well after his
' ) any

the shot from her face end head yes
terday afternoon and found that she 
was In a state more serious than he 
had at first thought. Every grain of 
shot from the murderer’s gun must 
have struck her, as the right side of 
her skull Is literally sheeted with toad, 
where the shot struck and flattened. 
The sight of thé right eye will be 
saved, but the drum of the ear has 
apparently been penetrated by one or 

grains of shot, and If she re- 
ehe will be deaf in that ear.

High Constable Coogan is ready to 
act as soon as he is given authority 
to do so by the County Crown Attcr- 

but Mr. Douglas informed a re
porter this morning that it was not 
his duty to set' the machinery of the 
law In motion to catch any criminal. 
Mr- Douglas admitted that something 
should be done and suggested that 
some of the county constables who live 

I in the district should look into the af
fair.

!;! î

TBM rXBXCB XA VT.tu to-morrow.
Apropos of the dispute among the 

of the Queen's Own Rifles and 
the remaries of Gen. Gas-

i Lsehrej’e Proposed Appropriation for New
Battleship, Withdrawn

... artS^Etoc. il.—M. Lockroy, formerly 
Mlnistarof Marine,has now withdrawn 
his navflrproposals, which Involved the 
appropriation of 200,000,000 francs 
for building new battleships. It has 
developed that Admiral Bernard, the 
present Minister of Marine, was th 
defender of the efficiency of the boilers 
and engines used in the French navy 
against M. Lockroy’s condemnation. H 
opposed Lockroy’s advocacy of a plan 
for rebuilding and altering vessels a 
involving a loss of valuable time and 
a temporary weakening of the navy. 
He promised to submit to the Navy 
Council, assembling on Dec. 17, a well- 
matured plan for building new vessels.

ace and the 
jammed with people, who enthusias
tically cheered the Captain-General as 
he rode along. When he arrived near 
the Palace the enthusiastic crowd sur
rounded him despite the military and 
he was compelled to stop Itis 
in order not to ride down ills admir
ers, who greeted him with all manner 
of loyal ci lea.

corps.
at the Ottawa Garrison dinner 

The
P

V ■•illlast night are very significant.
General remarked that where he found 
oflicers of any corps not working In 

" harmony, but squabbling and quarrel
ling. and therefore neglecting their 

SKTsTisimt, the question might edme be
fore him to decide whether it was not 
better to,allow the corps to be dis
banded. so that Impracticable oflicers 

fc. would give Way to others who would 

work together In unison and good- 
■PpMrehip.

S STEAMSHIP MATTERS.
Three prominent steamship men of The «Md Bead, Crusade. .

Montreal, Messrs. Torrance, Reford Great interest I» being awakened In the
‘ ’ ..o hod On Interview with Sir of K°od roads in and about the Town . _ ,

and Thom, had an interview witn b of PnrlM hr tbe vl9lt ot thp provincial | after pacifying the Island.
Richard Cartwright to-day on steam- Road Instructor, A. W. Campbell. C.E. Out when Gen. Weyler called upon hto 
•kin t. u, «Bid the fast At- Thursday evening last the Towi. Hall waa wnen . .. a__,_ahlpmatters It is said the fa. t a (.r0H-deil to the doors to hear hi* lecture, audience to cheer for the King. Spam
lantic question was under considers- .md ,he afternoon Mr. John itennmn. i and the army, a roar went up that 

; tlcm. woolen manufacturer of that town, gave 1 could -be heard acroes the bay. in Mor-
bauquet, which wan attenM by Mr. Camp- ro oaaUe and the fiertress of Cabane».

Tggr ' . . bell, a number of tlie members 'iVo iti. _____ ri___.t _ .... t vn- Mr. J. S. Larke, Tkfcde aeuaiSEJSlier Council and uoout 50 wMI-hmwn THE RBBBIaLION KILLKP-
Jn Australia, in his last report states The Paris streets are reported to be In a i *\Vhen silence had oêeri restored, Qen.
tfcat within the last few months it has bad condition, tbvn badin* out of the Weyler ^ an address, from the
been impossible to secure delivery of LaVne^retlM^tho^lncoim^V^ici^wM tenor of which it would be supposed 
goods ordered in Canada. The toe of SuSmSStofdvUBl sTnn that the suppression of the rebellion

-steamships running from Victoria, to of $5000 for the purpose of road improve- was an accomplished fact. He M»id,
Sydney are refusing to carry goo os ment*. A very tmcvcsuf il meeting was also among other things, that everything 
that are given to them for transporta- held In the Township of Pngsluch. Mr. that had been done had been accom- 
tion to Australia. It is only the most Campbell leaves on Tuesday for Prince Kd- pMshed by the army which had been 
paying kinds of freight that are taken ward County. entrusted with the pacification of the

,'eo board, and of what is left some has - Island and the maintenance of Spain's
to go by the American lines, a very Socialist Sympathy sovereignty.
undesirable step, or else away round by Home. Dec. 11.—In the Chamber of Depu- He was continually interrupted by _ . __ n

%to^n"LHne^n^fo“rse^[ng OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL. WHERE ABE COX’S FRIENDS ? \X ----------- Proved
J^e‘a ! nîrssagn'of'ïahibtito^u toe* (^-=^«6 th^wa^.tt^d'by^to Æti Tb.’krA Mon.,.,» Iltitoe, S.p,.tont.t^ Haa Who,, Plëcë~of Breldeaee USA Tk« « ^ w ^to^af w ^gh?

“rngT<5 freight a?7ow “S Non-df | worthy ^notable memory^ Thejn.nrgcbt ’Œtio^ Dully S„ee-lu..nU,e Sopbto H.«- , A Topped XT w°“ , , „ f % T*'» the city for
livery of certain goods from Canada ccrntry -Hêbellloü!” ' he continued, -is from various societies and prominent lam Clalms -tWrfboe a niaaer. on Lombard Street Yesterday. /, Now that the holiday season Is fully sh^ ^ eltiiw padd
has seriously hampered the chances of I;ot oulj fUe right but the duty of the op residents of the city. All cojigratulat- upon us, and all of the .young men are i r>av it and wo « tn
our building up a trade. Mr. Laike ,,resH^. and glory comes to those who die ed him upon the success that had at- Rcssland, B. C., Dec. 11.—-(Special to . Henry Cox aged about 69, an cm- down, town and In fact, nearlv every- ahe
speaks very hopefully of the opmrng iu such a cause.” The remarks of Siguor tended the Spanish arms and compli- Thp World via Spokane. Wash.)-Hon. ! nanv , ’ , V \ Q nîlhis n^OUn,t
for Canadian wheat and flour in Aus- Imbrlani were received with prolonged ap- men ted him upon the effectiveness of The ^orW- p ploye of the Wanderer Cycle Company, body is moving around the different t5aAMhe,y. f6"'4 ^ Tye» The roll
tml^ ^d en^Tage^ an increase of plause._______________________ hi! camXn fn Plnar del R?o. Mr. Blair arrived in camp to-day. at Lombard and Church-streets, fell 8hop6, It Is the proper thing that every ^ the rob-

the large shipments which have already , The city to-night presents a most The Northport stage made Its last dead shortly after commencing work man should have on a respectable- | ,]]0 1can-t®Jn*
been made. Till shipping facilities are -Salad»” Orion Tea I» restful animated aspect, reflecting the joy felt trlp to.day. The Red Mountain Rail- t d mornln„ He had onlv >een looking hat. Much of the headgear i d ’ ^hto reported y ester-
improved, he sees llttie hope of Cana---------------------------------------by the Spaniards because of Maceo’s trlp , "f' . ,hp tow_ -and lhe Jesterday morning^ He had onl} teen n(>w. worfi „ many men wa3 bought : jXtenuxm the physclan»
dlu. producers building up the sales In Safeguard. death and Gen. Weyler's triumph way to finished to the town end t employed there a few months, and no the spr)nK and ^ hag the fear that her skull hag
Australia which enterprise would give preserve the Integrity of your home over the insurgents In the western first passenger train will be run to knew hto address, or anyti.ing appearance of having seen/better days. n at east one P,ace'
them. and secure the comfort of your wife morrow. about him, as he always refused to talk It Is time these hats were replaced and

and chlldreo by providing aU reason- “îld®‘jlrlthp_^IaI 8 The development of Vlctory-Trl- about himself. The body was taken to tjl0*® who recognize that fact. It
intorination VnLndltiT^J^muto'tiv^lcyln , Ü^^Jj-r^w^"1 dem°nSt- ^  ̂ ST^^***' a?K Inland6 TongTS^ts, Remaking

a1 safe>ISde^ofitàlde^n^Mm^it?,and | —~~" Unt.on these days owing to the high ^éo^To» Ta.tod day^hd
Lillies fto keep It^rom ab- ! In case or your decease will provide for , larmer Barr Found Dead. copper percentage which makes the at Police Headquarters and asked per- from the latest blocks by all of the

the larger cities, to Keep , «o * vmir famllv Rates*, and full informa- i Perth. .Ont., Dec. ll.-^-AUan Burr, a far- , .. , «v misaion to see the bodv Accompanied' principal English and American hat-
torblng disease germs, witich ^ri. h *. ent on aDDiicallon to the1 mor Jfvln/ ttbout two miles from here, ou mines of that section of the camp two reDOrters he visited the dead- ters. Prices are lower then usual to-
ln« u^to^ome ““th “"a^En^ltoh head office. Toronto, or to any of the | ‘^SVhVreri! hî!" the utmost UBe’ The last as8ay °f house and recognized the ,lece:ised as day. all goods being marked down and
(Stres population and8 would be Association’s agents. lng be*W broken. Hto bm a “d buggr Triumph ore. which was obtained to- Henry Cox. a painter, whom he had "pw tlme 1 g t a h 1 f
of SSit advantage in places like To- -------------------- -------------------were found farther on, the buggy broken. It 4ay. ran over thirty per cent, of cop- : first met in Peterboro some 12 years ^«.hotoay

gr”[ : .; . » ••soi^da * cevion Tea u hooikàiuc lfl thought that, returning from town the . . . ... ago, and who has been liv'ng in J o- Dmeens iur »aie nas paae a ^remto and Montreal. aaiada Tern in foiaimc worse of liquor, he fell out and was killed. Per, which will command a premium. ;ronto for about ^ven years. hit with everybody, and It is funny to
THE LADY OF THE LAKE. tira art A T.y. s„nn«---------------------------------- I Cariboo Creek prospects are being Mr. McCormack could give little In- notice how many men are purchasing

To-morrow's Ontario We crow abuut our blank bool* but if »«■« Ibe illffrrence between genuine ent opened up and there will be good formation about the dead ram. Jle had ladies Still Dlneens don.t say
ss,*«*£arM£S7s^.f SE&HïSiSk iiî SKt.s.i-iJïKsr-"-- - —assasi-wj:
with headquarters at Ottawa, and a not *crow louder. If it i« a good thing we ------------- - ■ ! The value o*. the years shipment mer He did not know wh»r# he had buying a suitable Christmas pres .n
capital stock of $500,000. Among tnose jlttVe It Grand & Toy, Stationers and Prin- |!amj iieecnunended, of mining machinery to this camp will f l>een living In the city, but thought he ^°£®* *aay* . rr.

ilt ;r- We,,luet0n aud J0rdau-8trm‘t8> TOr°n- A special grade of coal now being ' aggregate »,2S0,m. A. R. M. and was ^king^to rn^ls ^W^tore^t Kffig, ^ ^
VaïS014»' W A Bannerinan----------------------------------------imported by John Kent & Co. has been I hp soent nlcbt and some grand opportunities

Hudsm Â'e property Is ,»re l.ole Fnllrr ami Loan Burrieeu, Uee highly recommended by local experts. : Athlrto» reeoauneud .Adamj’Tutil Fr « tu mo-t of hto^^me and spare titoh In |n- wUl be offered.
Md Albert Jjr„|n the grealea merieanleal ueveltlr» oreheuge.nl It to imported by them only In the city, Luiu while «xereUiijg. some denle;re Iry most of his time and spare m p

arussias^a-a-s!-.. ««;Mawr---» — ss*ÆgiÆW:.f“
ËS“t Sultana mine AS* Ka.rked »....... «.ug-sireel, ^ ^ng^trongheaT^UTlaMlnV ' 1 ..riWay Tip. "^he de^eiLed came from England

—' *“ “ “ DMfÆAK.ïS"»”»»» «y Lu .S j D»-, .. «n. ». for 2» .Jf Jgyri»””KS

cents, worth $1.25: Dresden shirts, praises are numerous. Office, 18 Yonge- hxisband or brother an expensive ^ twtce 0{ a «igter named Mrs. Wil-
plaited fronts, 95c. nobbiest goods in street. ________________________  ♦ , cjjrigtthea present, with the request to llaJna or Williamson, whose husband
the city. We still have 75 dressing ~ ............ i have the bill sent to him on Jan. 10. has a grocery store at Victoria-avenue
gowns and jackets, which are going at cook’. Turkleh Hath», -ot Line sv., , It ls the thought accompanying the and Cannon-street, Hamilton.
half actual worth. For specials see dis- evening soc.____________________ , . , gl(t t,hat tells—not its value. Coroner Johnson has Issued a war-
play ad. In another column. Sword. 55 ___ | Put loving thoughts, well-wishes and t fo an inquest Monday afternoon
King-street east. Phone 282. a couple of Quinn's fifty-cent C.uto> at 3 o’clock, but it will likely be wtih-

mas puff scarfs into each package,and drawn_ ^ heart disease was evidently
It will bring Joy to the recipient. the cause of the death. The sister in

--------------------------------------- Hamilton has been notified. The body
Nee tele Fuller anil Lena Harrison, the will probably be claimed to-day. 

greatest mechanical novelties of the age, al
Arlington Hotel "45 the Harold A. Wllitou tto„ a» Klug.»t. W. THE LAURIER

This most comfortable hotel offers u, Xot Held That «litter* "—
^LfwïntoTresIdeima1 ThoaedePs!rrM For many years cut glass has been W.» •'«rroativ Opeacd M. 
ing accommodation should make their so costly that it has been considered Auspice» In the West Kurt la . g 
arrangements as soon as possible as th almost its weight In gold, and -Premier Hardy Present,
the best rooms are being rapidly taken. eutireiy out of the question for Christ- The Inaugural public meeting of the

---------------------------------- , mas gifts. But after the most careful West End “ Laurier Club ” was held last
«ililiens' Toothache «nui «ci» nt * temper- study ot quality and value, the richest night In the large hall at Avans 

.^SSr..Vl«- too: ha hs InsunUy. Price ; h^ve been collected and are I » ^dd

ltic. j now offered at popular prices at the ,b hall was very prettily "decorated, a
l Pantschnetlieca. where a stock of bril- ,l( picture being placed very prominently 

Hare Butines» Opport inlij. : liant cut glass to shown that does before the audience, which Included a eon-
,Th,en^mnitaobn1Sthhe SKr“î CredU

oaQueen and Oeorge-etreets. with ma- Cook-, Turkish Baths. 204 King W„ UrtwChb. x°nK.thL{ter. CLrge G. 31
chlnery and plant, in complete run- day. .Ac,_________________________Und™. WUllam Leant. Q.O., B?T Ma-
nlng order, is offered for sale or lease --------- - lone. Hugh Miller, J.P., A. K. Wheeler. J.
or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy. 5 Arrested at the Palmer Hense. M Clarke, and George Ross, President of
King-street west. 6 Alex MeParlane was arrested nt the the Young Liberals’ Club.

—--------— Palmer House Inst night by Detective Letters of regret were read from Hon.
<& < o,, palrut solicitors Black nt the request of the Chief of Police Wilfrid Laurier, Mayor Fleming, 8. *»•

«»i|,-rtïïrîZ"SSftifi«»eree jRïftwig. Turuoto. of Lindsay. McFarlane Is wanted there on i Blake. Q.C., Hon. E. J. parte, Hon. Mr.
an.i rxpt-r.K Miner---------------u. churge of fraud. The trouble is over a Harcourt and H. K. Franklnnd. Mr. Lau-

u.wia VneliPh Style regular lumber deal or contract of some kind. It rier in his communication spoke highly or
Drees shirts. Engiisn etyic. regular oue of tll08e vases to which there are a club such as the Laurier in the interests

$1.50, sale price $1-20. ire nies expira
tion of lease sale. 53 King-street west. ,

ü4y, ,«sr
horse

more
coversy

finally openedA passageway was 
and Gen. Weyler proceeded do the Pal
ace. Shortly after he had entered the 
building he appeared upon a balcony 
and was greeted with the most tu
multuous cheering, 
reminiscent of the time when Martinez 
Campos arrived In Havana years ago

))| ney.,| i

w I

The scene was

• : ÎSf«r

4 k. TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS.
• j Some of the details of the sufferings 
| experienced by Mrs. Snooks are har
rowing in the extreme. She lay slow- 

\ ly bleeding to death end alternately 
bandaging her head and fighting off 
her pet cat that had become ferocious 
from partaking of the Wood that 
flowed acres» the floor. When that 
long and painful crawl along the 
rough road was over and she reached: 
the house of her neighbor she looked 
for treatment that was at toast hu
man. If her own story to correct, She 
did not have it. She reached there 

, Tuesday noon and It was not until 
Wednesday that a physician was oall- 

The long delay, which almost 
fatal, to explained by her, and

Ï, I Nj mI -• 1ROUGHT TO BE REMEDIED.

■
[(/ ll

#

Manitoba to Mr. Sifion : You have done much to settle the school question, Clifford. Now let 
how quickly you and Jimmy Smart can settle the country._____________________________________us see

BATS TBAT ABB WORN OFT, ed.
\

I 1

Presentation to o. P. McGregor.
c"5!LTh'"8ia,y, L,'rfnlI'<f the members of

f 4th, Dlvls,°n» read an address of con
gratulation on tlieir recent marriage aud
SSS^Lthem, Tith two handsome oak 
r nnlrs. Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, although 
taken by surprise, made suitable replies, 
and the remainder of the evening wan 
spent In song ami music, after which re
freshments were served.

MILK AND DISEASE.

season.

I Utile Employes’ Union.
Toronto’s Civic Employes’ Benevolent 

Union held their annual meeting In Din
man’s Hall, Queen east, and elected___
following officers: President, Bro. T. 
Deans; Vlee-President, T. Dowling: Sec
retary. T. Hilton (accl.): Chaplain. E. Hop
kins; In. Guard, W. Riulman; Out. Guard. 
J. Asher; Auditors. C. Wheat, A. W. Cane: 
Trustees, H. Orr, H. Dibble; Surgeon, Dr. 
Coat*worth; Delegates to Trades and La
bor Council, Wheat, Dowling, Cane.

,",fe

and Yonge-

Funeral furnishings, «ermally * Som
erville. 17* Uneen M, West Tel. S34S

«old Ear. See Champnrae.
Gold tac Sec, ajn excellent dry wine, 

equal to any on this market, $26 pen 
case quarts, $28 per case pints. We also 
have a few cases of the same wine, 
vintage 1884, the only wine of that date 
on the market. Mara’s, 79 and 61 
Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

Monaments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturera D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 146

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 60c. 
129 Yonge.

ton.
THE SONS OF JACOB.

‘ A writ has been issued at 1the In
stance of Mr. Moses Bitoky nnd othera 
•gainst Moses Go;dsteln, Sa™ue' H°P(1 
letnan, J. Freedman, I. Rubensteln and 
the Society of the Sons of Jacob, to 
set aside a mortgage under date of 
Sept. 23 against the lands and pre
mises of the Society of the Sons ot 
Jacob,-known as the Jewish burial 
ground. It Is claimed by the phtin- 
tltls that J. Freedman and I. Ruben- 
«teln wrongfully assumed to act as 
the president and secretary of the so
ciety. and purported to have affixed 
the corporate seal of the society to the 
Instrument, thereby doing a fraudu
lent and wrongful act. The court to 
®*ked to direct that the mortgage be 
ctocelled and the registration of the 
Instrument l>e declared void.

MR. LAURIER WILL SPEAK.
Mr. Laurier has consented to address 

two meetings at the close of the cam- 
belgn In Cornwall. The Premier will 
•peak at Cornwall on the evening of 
Wednesday, the 16th, and at Moose 
petit In the afternoon ot the follow
ing day.

A Fall From .«race.
A gentleman residing temporarily In To

ronto, while going up Queeu’s-avenue rath
er late a few evenings ago. passed a some
what clerical-looking person coming the op
posite way. Notwithstanding the eccles- 
ltstical get-up of the latter, the gentle- j 
mnn In question was convinced by the pe
culiar manner In which the other wore his 
silk hat, not to mention his somewhat un
steady gait, that the churchman had taken 
on too large a cargo. Passing on and 
marvelling at such an astounding fall from 
grace, he heard a dull thud behind him. 
T»nlng. he saw Ills sleek, clean-shaven 
fellow-pedestrian lying helpless on the 
sidewalk. He picked him np only to hear 
him mumble, “Toting man, you’re doing a 
good work,” and conscious that he had act
ed wé# tbe Good Samaritan, the stranger 
wenf his way. *

I
Remember Varsity Glee Club to night. Everybody Is In rtf id to the Christmas 

opening of Fine Tfleruiid^Psrl.1 ivi Novelties J You’ll Find Whnt Yon Wart.
whether you wish a Jaunty boutonniere 
or decorations for a ball room. You will 
always find a magnificent stock of de
lightfully fragrant and fresh blossoms 
to choose from at DUnlop’s, 5 King- 
street west and 445 Yonge-street.

Leap Year Privileges.
As leap year Is now In its departing 

month, it may not be amiss to re
mind those of the better and dearer 
sex who have been too modest to ex
ercise their bissextile privilege that 
the bestowment ot Quinn’s satin or 
silk protectors for evening dress might 
possibly bring about the desired re
sult.

CLUB

The best remedy for toothaehe-GIbbaat’ 
Toothache «uni. Price 10c.

<’«11 ferula Tnkny.
California Tokay, an excellent light 

wine for Christmas use. $2.50 per gal
lon. or 50 cents per bottle. Receipt for 
Tokay cup on application. Mara's, 79 
and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Every prruonS» Invited la lhe Chrislmat 
opening ef Fine Toys end Parisian Noveltle 
nt the Bareld A. Wll e.t t o., 33 Klng-st. W

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street.

A swell wedding or Xmas present-the 
new model '*7 4’lrvelend bicycleSPARKS-STREET FIRE.

The Investigation Into the Sparks- 
•treet fire will begin on Monday even
ing. Messrs. G. Roes. John Ferguson 
•nd G. M. Holbrook will be asked to 
appear and give evidence.

THE BOOTH TESTIMONIAL.
_ Mr.-’j. r Booth, President of the 
rarry Sound Railway, having ex press
er h|s feelings that any testimonial to 
nimseif should be in the form of a 
“j*®'ution of the Beard of Trade, the 
dcî?!i „ 000101 it tee met last night and 
vhi u to draft such a document, 
mÏÏii w*'* b* ratified ' at the next 
“toeting of the board.

TO BURN HARD COAL. 
.Evidently this to a free coal gov- 

The new furnaces to be 
imSi?!! n the Eastern block are to be

M »°rhSet<Kl f°r ,he COnSUmp-

ferw-*

DEATHS.
EWING—At Cobourg. on Friday, Dec. 11, 

In his 67th year, Charles Eldon Ewing, 
Collector of Customs.

LOCKWOOD-On Friday, Dec. 11th,Charles 
H. Lockwood.
Funeral Saturday at 3 o'clock from bis 

late residence, 8 Balmuto-streeL 
RUSE—On Friday morning, Dec. 11th, nt 

2.30 a.m., at his late residence, little 
York, Albert James, Ruse, dearly beloved 
husband of Sophia Ruse, and son of John 
Ruse. Cobourg, passed away after a short 
illness, aged 31.
Funeral from the residence of Ills fnther- 

inlaw, George Empringbam, Little York, 
at 2.30 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 13, to St. Jude’s 
Church Cemetery, Wexford. Friends please 
accept this Intimation,

« More Mildness.
Mlnjmum and maximum temperatures • 

Calgary. 32—36 ; Edmonton, 26—40 ; Qu'Ap- 
pollo, 28—38 ; Winnipeg, 22—38 ; Port Ar
thur, 26—46 ; Parry Sound, 28—38 ; Toronto, 
.34—43 ; Ottawa, 26—.32 ; Montreal, 20—30 ; 
Quebec, 12—24 ; Halifax, ,30—42.

Moderate to fresh south to 
west winds ; mostly fuir ; continued decid
edly mild ; light local showers.

Necktie day—We have put on sale 
SOme 200 dozen four-in-hands, knot 
and club ties, regular 25c, 50c 
75c goods, at 25c for to-day only. Tre
ble’s, 53 IClng-atreet west.

I'nnteeb. tql Glass Ibr Xmas Pressais.

and

of organization. _
The speaker of the evening was the Hon. 

A. S. Hardy, Premier of Ontario, who eu- 
logtoed the club and its facilities for or- 
ganizatlon. He referred to the history of 
this country as a magnificent theme for de
bates In the club, and reminded the mem
bers of great constitutional victories won 
bv the Ontario Government under the leader
ship of Sir O. Mownt. He reviewed the great 
struggles on the part ôf tbe Liberal party 
for good government, and concluded with 
u glowing eulogy of Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Lount also spoke, and Mr. Lindsey 
moved a vote of thanks to the gentlemen 
who had rendered musical selections during 
the evening. Gllouhtt’s orchestra was In 
attendance.

two sides.

PROBS:Strength ot body and mind accompanies 
good digestion, and Adams* Tnttt From 
Insures perfect digestion. Allow no Intitu
lons to be palmed off on von.

Another tiusber 1er Both well.
Bothwell. Dec. U.-(Speclal.)-Another bl5

the Tohnston farm*and w 

barrels i>er day.

Varsity Alice Club, Massey Mali to night.

Death of William Drown.
Owen Sound, Dec. 10.—William Brown, a 1 

resident of tlilp place for 27 years, died this , 
morning after u long and tedious Illness. ;

Turkish baths open day and night, 129 
Yonge.Funeral of Dr. Wood.

The remains of the late Dr. James Wood, 
. who died In British Columbia a week ago,

Try Watson»* Cough Drop*. were Interred yesterday in Mount Pleasant
-----Cemetery. The funeral took place fro iff

The alarm rang last night at G o'clock the family residence, 38 Isabella-street, and 
for a small tire at 81 Ossington-avenue, ltev. James Allen of the Metropolitan 
caused bv the upsetting of a lamp. Dam- Church conducted the service. Although 
age done was to the extent of «ibout (40. the funeral was announced private, quite 
The house belonged to Mr. Willard. a number of friends of deceased attended.

l ook’s Turkish llaths, 204 King W. 
Ladies 75c.

’ Steamship Movements.
Dec. 11. 

California. 
Ethiopia... 
t\ Holme..

At From
... .Hamburg 
....New York 
... .Montreal 

.Montreal

.Montreal

John Billings was driving along St. Clair- 
avenue yesterday, when the l>oree became 
uncontrollable and ran away. sensibly jumped from the rig and escaped 
injury. The horse was captured In the 
Junction.

..New York..
.. Mu ville.#...
. .Liverpool...

European............Liverpool............
Baltimore City .Scllly Islands..

coal, instead of bi
as at present. The 

to convert the remaining

y Dec. 16, will 
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fetes through to 
KO. steerage $27. 
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25, Ocean rates* 
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i
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SHIP LINES

iiiiiT uses.
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1 NEW MEXICO, 

COLORADO. 
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mess DELIGHT. 

rLASTIC COAST.
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The Toronto World SALE OF ORIENTAL and
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